
Sometimes the hair is not 
properly nourished. It suffers 
for food, starves. Then it 
falls out, turns prematurely 
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a 

Hair Vigor 
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows 
long and heavy, and all dan
druff disappears. 

'• My hair was coming out terribly. I was 
almost afraid to comb it Hut Ayer's Hair 
Vigor promptly stopped the falling, and also 
restored the natural color " 

M R S . E. G K W A U D landing, N J 

gl 00 a bottle i c AYER t o 
^ I ^ J n j g F U t s ^ ^ ^ e I owell Mass 

Poor Hair 
M. Mullen made a business trip to 

St. Paul Friday. 

Herbert Leibold left for Minneapolis 
S unday, where he will enter the Minne
sota Medical school 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Loetscher of 
Dubuque, la . , were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Korbel over Sunday. 

Fred Klein of Lansing, Mich., visited 
friends in this city Monday. He left 
for Sleepy Eye where he will visit with 
relatives. 

O M. Olsen left for the Twin Cities 
Sunday where he will visit for some 
time and also purchase goods for the 
holiday season. 

Herman Kuehael of Grand Forks, 
moved his family to this city Satur
day and will go on his father's farm 
just north of here . 

John Schneider returned Monday 
from Marshall where he had been tke 
past few days superintending the 
threshing on his farm. 

Mrs. J. Meyerpeter of Denver. Colo, 
who has been visiting for the past two 
weeks with relatives and friends in this 
city returned to her home Sunday. 

C. G Reim of Osceola, Wis. writes 
that he will be in the city on the 22d of 
this month and will remain for several 
days, most of the time he will be at his 
jewelry store 

August Dirks and Chas. Wellner of 
Fairfax and H. F. Dirks and family of 
Springfield, relatives of the late Mrs 
Ottomeyer, were in the city Su nday to 
attend the funeral. 

Attention is called to the large ad of 
the F. P . Zschunke & Co. Clothing 
house. It occupies a full page and an 
nounces some excellent premiums as 
inducements to buy goods at that 
store. * 

Ladies of the city are requested to 
bear 1 n mind the opening of the milll 
nery stores which is to take place to 
morrow. The different stores have 
made elaborate preparations for the 
event. 

There will be two congressmen at the 
county Tair, beth Mr. Davis and Mr. 
McCleary having said that they would 
visit the institution. Mr. Davis wil 
be in the city this evening to hear Gov, 
La Follette. 

Adolph Hess, driver on one of the 
wagons of the Hauenstein Brewing Co. 
had the misfortune to get kicked in the 
face by one of the horses Saturday, 
and his face was badly cut by the 
hoofs of the horse. 

Sprains. 
S. A. Mead, Cisco, Texas, writes, Mar 

11th, 1901: "My wrist was spramed so 
badly by a fall that it was useless; and 
after using several remdies that failed to 
givo relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, arid was cured. I earnestly recom 
mend it to any one suffering from 
sprains." 25c. 50c, $1 90. Sold By E 
A. Pft fferle 
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N o trouble at all 

to keep clean! 

If you have plenty of soap and 
water. The City will furnish the 
water, and we will furnish you 

The Soap 
and you can do the rest. Use 

nothing but the very best SOAP 

that you can buy, the kind you 
always find at 

Eugene A. Pfefferle, 
T h e Reliable Druggist. 

T o k e e p t h e Sk in Soft a n d 

Velve ty Use Perfec t ion 

Toi le t C r e a m After 

W a s h i n g , 

Dr. L. A. Fritsche was a Twin city 
visitor Sunday^ —,̂ ?«cw/rtaj»sŝ ~~""3#i?'T 

Fred Bushard of Winthrop greeted 
friends in this city Monday.••*- *~* *• 

Chas. Roos of Kansas City visited 
relatives and friends in this city over 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Albin Carlson of Hanksa, was 
the guest of relatives and friends in 
this city Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . C. Rothenburg of 
Springfield spent Sunday at the Strick-
ler home in this city. 

Chas. Arbes, who has been visiting 
his brother, Peter at Olivia the past 
week, returned last Wednesday. 

Dr. Bayley and I. M. Olsen of Sleepy 
Eye took in "Hoity Toi ty" at the 
Turner Theatre Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Alfred Roos of Lamberton ar
rived in the city Friday and visited 
with friends and relatives until Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Schmidt and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Krause of Man-
kato were guests at the Dakota house 
Sunday. 

Mrs. A. J. Alwin left last week for 
an extended visit at the Portland ex
position and other places on the Paci
fic coast. 

Wm. Collins is taking the place of 
R. Townsend at the Northwestern 
station while the latter is away on his 
vacation. 

Rev. J . W. McCord who was spend
ing his vacation in and around this 
city the past three weeks left Monday 
for his home at Gowry, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boock of 
Springfield, visited friends in this city 
over Sunday. They took in the ' 'Hoity 
Toity" show at the Turner theatre. 

Chris Arveson and some of his 
friends from Sleepy Eye were in the 
city Sunday and remained over for the 
Hoity Toity performance at Turner 
theatre. 

The Minnesota Valley Medical so
ciety held its annual meeting at Man-
kato last week. The members were 
banqueted at~ the Saulspaugh hotel. 
Dr. Strickler of this city was present. 

F. W. Johnson was a visitor at the 
Nicollet county fair and while in St. 
Peter arranged to have a number of 
people from that city come to hear La 
Follette at Turner theatre this evening. 

Geo. Boock and Anton Richartz re
turned from Springfield Friday, where 
they had been the past week surveying 
the route for the county ditch which 
will be made through North Star this 
fall 

Cleve Frederick will leave this even
ing for Chicago to enter the universi
ty where he will take up the study of 
medicine. His friends in this city look 
to see him succeed in the profession he 
has chosen. 

D. Kogge, who has been on the road 
for the Burg Cigar Co. for sometime, 
has been appointed district manager 
for the National Life Insurance Co. of 
Montpelier, Vt. and will have his office 
in the Strickler block. 

Miss Grace Newsalt will return to 
Redwood Fails next week and resume 
her work with her music pupils. Miss 
Newsalt has spent the summer at Bur 
lington, Iowa, and intended to be here 
this week but was detained on account 
of having sprained her ankle.—Red 
wood Renville. 

Edwards Wood & Co. Commission 
house, now occupying rooms in the 
Boesch building will move from there 
to the new Schoch-Reinhart building. 
A representative of the company will 
be in the city in a short time and at
tend to the transfer of the office. 

Members of the German Catholic 
Benevolent association will begin to 
assemble in this city Sunday. There 
will not be the demonstration this year 
that was made last, and the meetings 
of the convention will be devoted en 
tirely to the business that will come 
before the delegates. 

Robert Fesenmaier, who has been 
doing a large automobile business this 
fall has decided to put in a full line of 
repairing supplies. John Schaefer 
who will do the repairing in case of 
any breakage left Monday for Minne
apolis to acquaint himself with the 
mechanism of the Maxwell machinp. 

G. A. Ottomeyer is moving from his 
residence on Broadway into the pro
perty on Minnesota street recently 
occupied by his mother, and has offer
ed his Broadway property for sale. 
The Minnesota street property is near
er his business and more convenient 
for him than the other and will give 
him more room. 

Hialmer Hoidale will leave on the 
1st of October for his home at Dawson 
where he will spend a few days hunt
ing and resting preparatory to going 
to the state university to finish his 
course in law. He expects within the 
year to complete the course and be 
able to take the examinations in the 
fall of next year. 

Some of the Redwood county papers-
recently published an article to the 
effect that the rural telephone com
pany operating thatin county haslately 
mortgaged its plant for $10,000. which 
is a poor indication that the plant is 
paying the dividends claimed for it by 
those who were interested in selling | 
stock in this company. -

CRONE BROS. SPECIALS. 
^ ^ v ^ S n a p p y Say ings . 

This business follows its own leader
ship—none other to follow. 

The goodness of goods is more im
portant than the poorness of prices. 

All are desirable and reasonable 
Fairness is the principal feature of 
every price tag. 

Half dollars are doing double duty. 
High-grade goods at low-grade 

prices. 
Electric rays of money, saving al

ways shine at our store. 
Do l l a r s G r o w Bigger . 

Your money is worth what it will 
bring—then try us in summer under
wear. Must close it out. 

Your money is simply on deDosit 
until you are perfectly satisfied. 

Thisis brisk businessweather. These 
snappy mornings are business makers. 
They make you think of things needed. 
They fill us with ambition to sell. 

The widows are telling a wonderful 
story, but they're not telling it all. 

One of two things we always mean 
to do. To sell you better goods than 
you can get elsewhere for the same 
price. To sell you the same goods at 
a lower price than you can get them 
elsewhere. 

Dress Goods . 
Dainty designs conceived by the 

best Swiss barons. 
Sweet patterns, executed by deft fin

gers. Every piece bears that distin
guishing mark of originality. 

These weaves of beautiful and imma
culate whiteness, when fashioned into 
the lovely gowns of the prevailing 
vogue, entrance and captivate the most 
fastidious dresser. 

The things left unsaid—things we 
can't put in words—the touch, the 
look, the feel, the atmosphere of ele
gance surrounding our superb dress 
goods stock—makes the week's price's 
doubly wonderful. 

Not a fabric missing that should be 
here—aot a fabric here that should be 
missing. 

The whole store is on the latch, and 
the way is open for the coming of the 
new dress goods. 

Mrs. Frank Behnke returned this 
week from her extended trip to the 
coast. 

Mrs. James Dougher left for St. 
Paul Monday to visit a week with 
friends. 

Marti Hose was one of the citizens 
of this place who visited the firemen's 
carnival at Tracy. 

Sidney Alwin has left for Minne
apolis where he will take his freshman's 
year at the university. 

Judge and Mrs. B. F. Webber left 
Friday for Lake Itaska where they will 
spend a few days fishing. 

Miss Mollie Luehrs arrived in the 
city one day last week and is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. John Buschers. 

Jacob Neubauer, fireman on the M. 
& St. L. passenger has been relieved 
while he takes a vacation of ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Donnell left 
the first of the week for a short visit 
with relatives and friends at Cin
cinnati. 

Mrs Otto Schell and daughter, Viola 
left for Evanston last Wednesday 
where Miss Schell will take up the 
study of elocution. 

Miss Lillian Juni is home from her 
trip to the Portland exposition and 
visit with relatives on the coast. She 
has been gone most of the summer. 

J. C. Deveraux of St. Paul, repre
senting the typographical unions of 
the cities was in the city Saturday 
looking after the interests of the union 
in the hope of diverting printers from 
the cities, where there is a universal 
strike pending. 

Captain Thorpe of the marine ser. 
vice of the United States will be in the 
city Friday and will establish a re
cusing station, for the purpose of en
listing young men for the navy. Dr. 
Vogel is to be theexammingphysician. 

Dr. John Baasen has decided to 
locate in the city of Fargo where he 
will practice dentistry. Dr. Baasen 
has been in this city for nearly a year 
since disposing of his practice at Eau 
Claire, Wis. He is a good dentist and 
his friends wish him success. 

« Sheet Music, 
for Piano or Organ. 

When you want something new 
in sheet music you will save time 
by coming in and looking over 
our big assortment we are sure 
to have what you want. We have 
a s t a n d ^ g order for all the new 
pieces and they come here as 
soon as they are out. If we have 
sold out our first supply we will 
order it for you and the cost 
will be the same as if we have it 
in stock. 

Get into the habit of coming in 
and looking over the late music
al arrivals—new things coming 
almost every day including all 
the latest songs and popular 
nits. 

Also all the new folios and 
pieces for guitar, mandolin, vio
lin, etc. 

If you have ever traded here 
you know our prices are right on 
all kinds of music goods. 

J, 
| Druggist. | 

Prof. J . Schaller preached in St. 
Paul Sunday at the golden jubilee,o£ 
Trinity Lutheran congregation, f|f;j|ff 

Miss Helen Sondag will teach in dis
trict No. 47, the coming year. She 
has a good school at a very flattering 
salary. 

Arthur Frenzel, a student i t the 
Toland business university atMankato 
visited with his parents in this city 
over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eckstein re
turned Tuesday from Windom where 
they had been visting a few days with 
relatives and friends. 

Jos . A. Eckstein left Sunday morn
ing for Meadville, Penn., to attend a 
meeting of the supreme lodge of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen. 

Work was begun Monday on the 
new stone crusher which is being ad
ded to the New Ulm Stone company's 
quarries. With this new addition in 
machinery the company is in a posi
tion to turn out stone for all purposes. 

Rural mail boxes are to be number
ed, according to instructions from the 
postmaster general, so as to facilitate 
the handling of mail by the carriers. 
The numbers will start from the near
est box to the post office from which the 
route starts. 

Wm. Pfaender will have on exhi
bition at the county fair a cider press 
and will make cider to supply the 
thirsty who may desire drink of that 
kind. ^ He also wants people who have 
apples to bring them to him to be con
verted into cider or for sale. 

Dr. G. R. Koch left on Friday for 
Minneapolis where he will open a den
tal office in the Medical block, 608 
Nicollet avenue. He has disposed of all 
his interests here and spent the last 
few days hunting, having been quite 
successful in getting chickens. 

The athletic association of the high 
school has elected officers for the 
coming year. Fred Kretsch is to be 
manager of the foot ball team, Howard 
Klossner president of the association, 
Ray Pfefferle treasurer and Frank 
Stengel secretary The boys will at
tempt to get up some good games of 
foot ball again this season. 

Fred D. Meyer of New Ulm moved 
his family to his place and will have 
charge of the Marshall Sanborn 
Creamery Co.'s business at this place. 
Mr. Meyer has had several years ex
perience in this line of work and will 
prove a valuable man for his employes. 
They will occupy the Thram house in 
the south part of town.—Sanborn 
Sentinel. 

R. Townsend and wife left Monday 
for a visit of a month or more. Mr. 
Townsend will go to his home in 
Cadalac, Mich., and Mrs. Townsend 
will go with him as far as Chicago and 
from there will go to Henderson, Ind. 
and Newport, Ky., where her relatives 
live and return from there to Cadalac 
where she will meet her husband be
fore the return home. 

The Minnesota Central Telephone 
Co. will place telephones in all the 
buildings at the fair grounds and will 
also have a booth there arranged for 
the use and comfort of the visitors, for 
the free use of all. The booth is to be 
large enough to accommodate quite a 
number of people and will be fitted out 
with chairs and other conveniences for 
the women who may want to rest after 
looking at the exhibits. 

W. F. Giesekehas purchased through 
Robert Fesenmaier one of the best 
makes of the Maxwell automobiles. It 
is a 16-horse power machine with a de 
tachable rear seat and capable of 
making the best time of any of the ma
chines in this part of the country. It 
is the 1906 model and contains many 
improvements not found in the earlier 
models. He will install it as part of 
the equippment of his livery stable. 

Frank Behnke is getting some no
toriety through the daily papers be
cause of an alleged interview claimed 
to have been had from him by one of 
the city papers, and now comes a 
Duluth paper with the statement that 
he has written a book. It is news to 
some of the friends of the gentleman 
in this city that Frank has a literary 
inclination. It has been apparent that 
he was a good grocery man and could 
discriminate on things in the line of 
pure food, but in the literary line— 
well, a book from the pen of Mr. 
Behnke would be read by a large num
ber of people. He denies the allega
tion, however, and the waiting public 
is doomed to disappointment. 

Dr. G. F . Reineke was present at a 
meeting of the physicians of what is 
known as the fifth councilor district, 
at Redwood Falls last week, where he 
took part in the deliberations of the 
association and enjoyed the hospitali
ty of the good people of that city. At 
this time also the Brown-Redwood 
county society also held a meeting and 
elected the following members: Drs. G. 
L. Gossler, Wabasso; W. G. Rich
ards, Sanborn: F . H. Aldrieh, Bel-
view; F. D. Gray, Vesta. The officers 
of the county society are: Pres., Dr. 
J . L. Adams. Morgan; vice pres., Dr. 
J . W. B. Welcome, Sleepy Eye; sec., 
Dr. W. A. Brand, Redwood Falls; 
censor, Dr. C. P. Gibson, Redwood 
Falls. The next regular meeting of the 
county society will be held at Sleepy-
Eye. 
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BaKiiigl Powder 
Absolutely 

Pure 
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
to finest cookery and to the comfort 
and convenience of modern housekeep
ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot 
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fermentation. 
Qualities that are peculiar to it alone. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

Mission of New Japan. 
Rev. George E. Albrecht of Minne

apolis, who has been heard with great 
interest in the larger cities, has been 
secured to give his lecture on The Mis
sion of New Japan at the Congrega
tional church, Friday evening, October 
6th. Mr. Albrecht is considered an 
authority on Japanese questions, he 
having lived in Japan for 20 years, 
and only having recently returned to 
the United States. It is of special in
terest to the people of New Ulm, that 
Mr. Albrecht was the first Congrega
tional minister to preach here. The 
price of tickets to the lecture is to be 
35 cents for adults and 15 cents for 
children. 

Mr. Albrecht was in the city not 

long ago and was requested to speak 
on the subject of Japan and his dis
course, though informal at that time, 
was one of the most interesting ever 
delivered in this city on the subject of 
a foreign people, and he was asked 
then if he would not return sometime 
and deliver the lecture he now has been 
engaged for. 

m 
Popular Excursion to Cities. 

The Chicag© & Northwestern an
nounces that on Saturday the 23d there 
is to be another of the ' popular $1.50 
excursions to the Twin cities. Tickets 
for this excursion will be good on all 
trains returning until Monday morn
ing. This excursion will be similar to 
others given by that road, but if fur
ther information is desired it may be 
had by applying to agents of the road. 

Our fall stock of 
Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Knit Goods, 
Underwear, Hosiery, Collarettes, Blankets, 
Cloaks, Cravenettes, Skirts, Men's and Boy's 
Suits, Over Coats, Fur Coats and Shoes, 

I s now complete and 

We are offering this week 
some great bargains in 

all departments. 
I t will certainly pay you to look over our stock before 

you make your purchases for fall. We know we can save 
you money. 

J. F . N E U M A N N . 
a*$*$*$«$«$«$«$«$«tt«$*$«$« o«a*&*a«o*$«$»$*&*$«a*$»9* 

• The man Behind the GunJ 
Wins the Battle. 

• 
T h e goods Behind the ad. £ 

Secures the Business. • 

-g-g-ge-s-e- o 
We have the goods, and we 5 
make the prices that se- 5 
cures the businessandwins # 
the battle, there forewesave^ 
you money and give you the 
best goods on the market. 

Call in and look over 5 
our new line of Beds, 5 
Springs and Mat- § 
tresses, just received. 5 

John H. Forster, 1 
• Furn i tu re and Undertaking. Phone 151. ** 
a • 

Millinery 
Annnouncement 

Mrs. Thomas 
Announces to the ladies of 
New Ulm and vicinity that 
she is new prepared with 
her new stock of fall milli
nery and will have her 
opening day 

Thursday, Sept 21 
A cordial invitation is ex

tended to all to be present. 
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